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Thankfgiving Sermon, fyc.

Preacb'd September jtb.
1 704.

JEREMIAH jo. ix, 15.

A Sound of Battel is in the Land, and of great

Deftruttion.

How if the Hammer of the whole Earth cut afun~
der and broken ! How is Babylon become a De-

folation among the Nations /

T Hanks be to the Goodneis of Divine Provi-

dence, that we are met, my Brethren,
this Day together, on a very Happy, very

Joyful Occafion : Met here, to blefs God,
and to congratulate one another, for a Publick

Mercy^ a very great and gracious Mercy to thefe

Kingdoms, and a common Good to all Europe. I
can mean nothing lefs, than the late Glorious Vi-

ctory obtained over the French and Bavarians in

Conjunction, for the Ravage and Ruine of the Em-
pzre, and for the Oppreffion and Conqueft of ma-

ny other States and Kingdoms : An abfolute Vi-

ctory
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dory obtained by the Forces of Her M A J E S T Y
and Her Allies, under the Command of a Wile

and Valiant Englijh Subject ; to his own Immortal

PraKe, to the perpetual Honour of our Nation, to

the Redemption of Germany, to the better Securi-

ty of our own Rights and Religion, to the mighty
Relief of the Proteftant Intereft abroad , to the

greateft Lofs and Reproach that perhaps was ever

yet fuffered by the Common Enemy , and we hope
and truft, to the general Welfare and Happinefs of
all our Neighbouring Nations. Glory be to God on

High!
It is in memory of this fpecial and fignal Favour

of the Lord of Hofts, that by her Majefty's Piety
-and Wifdom, This Day is let apart for our (blemn

Gratitude, our Publick Joy, and our devout Thankf-

-giving to Almighty God , in all poffible ways of

expreffing our unanimous Satisfa&ion, our univer-

fal Gladnefs. The moft proper way of doing this

is to follow the Precept and the fplendid Example
of our Gracious Sovereign the Queen, is to aflem-
ble our lelv^s together in the Bonfes of God^ and
here at his Altars to offer up our Prayers and
Praifes, as the beft of Sacrifices, and moft accepta-
ble in hit Sight. Here jointly in the Great Con-

gregation to be juft and thankful,
" to adore and

"
magnify that moft gracious Providence, which

f
c hath fo marvelloufly difappoinfed the Prefump-"
tion of our Enemies , and given us a Viftory^
exceeding not only our Merits, but our very

t;

Hopes and Expectations.
It has been, my Fellow-Chriftians, the very In.

ftinct of Mankind, the Voice of Nature in them, to

rejoice
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rejoice at the remarkable Defeat of their Publick
Enemies. It was hence the old Heathens did .cele-

brate every notable Vi&ory with all imaginable
demonftrations of Content and Fulnefs of Joy :

They had their Flaming Altars, their Crowns of

Laurel, their Triumphant Chariots, their Magnifir
cent Procedions, their Mufical Applaufes, and eve-

ry thing that could fet forth the Pomp and the

Noife of an Univerfal Exultation. Nay, and they,
blind Souls ! They did all this with the Forms arid

Ceremonies of Publick Devotion , they began eve-

ry Triumph with the Thoughts of Religion $ for

when the happy General gave the Senate an Account
of any Glorious Viftory obtain'd, He concluded
his Letter with defiring the favour of a Supplicatic
or Publick Thankfgiving.
And all THrwas a Tradition, as it were, receiv-

ed from the People of God 5 this Practice in effect
?

had been fan&ified by no lefs than a Divine Infti-

tution. The Scriptures of the Old Teftament have
recorded many folemn Returns of Joy and Thankf-

giving unto <3od for fending Succefs and Vi&ory
over Enemies. We find Abraham upon every Pro- dr..

vidential Mercy building an Altar unto the Lord
y -}*-

or Planting a Grove for a Memorial of God's Loy-cen.

ing kindnefs to Him. IJaac for the Bleffing of33-

Peace and Safety had his Petft of Joy: And .Ja-
*

cob had his Pillar and his Oil of gladnefs. Thec.
firft Eminent Viftory which the Ifradites (as a l8 -

Peopk and a Nation) did obtain, was that over.

Pharaoh and his Hoft in the Red Sea j and im-

mediately there were Publick Rejoicings for it >

there was Miriam the Prophetefs with a Timbrel in.

Ht:
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Her Hand^ And all the Women after Her with Tim-

brels and with Dancer: There was Mofes and the

Children of IJraelwith a Song or Compofed Form
of Thankfgiving, beginning thus, I will Sing unto

the Lord, for He hath triumphed Glorioufly ,
the

Horje and hrr Rider hath He thrown into the Sea,

and fo on. Who is like unto thee^ Lord
the Gods \ Who if like thee^ Glorious in Holynefr^

Fearful in Praifes^ Doing Wonders ! But let us

look only into the Firft LeJJon appointed for this

Morning Service : We fee there, that when De-

borah, the Glory of Her Sex, when SHE judged

IJrael, and was compell'd to a War with Jabitt

King of Canaan 5 She chofe for the Leader or Her

Army Barak, the Son of Alinoam, and lent him
out to meet Sifera the Captain of Jabins Hoft :

And upon an Engagement, tho' the Numbers and
the Place were an advantage to the Enemy, yet
all their Hoft was difcomfited with the Edge of the

Sword before Barak. Multitudes were flain upon
tbe Spot : Many of the flying Troops were drown-
ed in the River Kiflwn, and the reft were taken

Captive : Sifera the Chief Captaia (hamefully fled

away, but the Lord fold him into the Hand of A

Woman.
Now after all this Glory gain'd by Barak, for

his Sovereign Lady Deborah, and his Native Coun-

try Ifraelj there was a Day of Joy and Thank

giving fet apart for thofe Happy Tidings 5 Nay,
and a Solemn Form of Thanklgiving Compofed
and Sung on that glad Occafion : For fuch muft
be the fenfe of the firft Verfe, Then Sang Debo-
rah and Barak the Son of Abinoam on that Day

faying^
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\
Then and on that Day mud be a folemn-

ly fixt and appointed Day : And their Devotion
follows in a Publick Form, Praife ye the Lord fir
the avenging of Ifrael, 8tc. It feems,. one Subjed of
thi-ir Praife was the Happinefs of Ifrael under a

Female Adminiftration, ver. 7, The Inhabitavis of
the Villages ceafid, they ceafcd in Tfra'el, until that I
Deborah arofe, I arofe a Mother tn Ifrael. Ano-
ther Subjefc of their Joy was the taking a vaft

Multitude of Pritbners, ver. 12. Awake, Awal^ De-
borah, arife Barak / And lead thy Captivity captive,
thou Son of Abinoam ! And again, a frefh Argument
of Joy was the putting to flight fo many of their

Horfetnen, and pufhing them into the River Kz-

flwn, ver. 21. The River of Kifhon frvept them away,
that Antient River, the River Kifhon. my Soul^
thou haft trodden down Strength $ Then were the

Horfe hoofs broken by the means of the Prat//ttrgf, the

Pranjings of the mighty ones. For thefe Noble
Afts, it was fit and juft to Celebrate the Con-
duft and the Courage of the Jevrijh Army, ver. 9.

My Heart is toward the Governors of Ifrael, that

offered themjdvcs willingly among the People, ver. 18.

A People that jeoparded their Lives unto Death/ in

the High Places of the Field. Nay, and among other

things, it could not be altogether forgotten, that

God blefled Ifra'cl
with this Noble Victory, tho'

they were too much a People at variance, and a

divided Nation $ tho' all the Tribes had not the

fame Affection for their own Ifrael 5 tho' fome re-

fufed to affift in the common Caufe 3 and be*

tray'd their unnatural good wifhes to the common
Enemy, ver. 15. For the Divifens of Reuben there

B were
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were great thoughts of Heart j and again, for the Di-
vifions of Reuben there were great fearchings of
Hearty &c. But the Conclusion of all was to pray
God, that He would continue the Prefervation,
and inereafe the Victories of Ifrael, ver. gr. So let

all thine Enemies peri/}},
Lord , but let them that

love thee be as the Sun, when he goeth forth in bis

might.
I have thus willingly run over the Hiftory of

Deborah and Her General Barak, on a double Ac-

count. Firfti To {hew the Antient and Laudable
Cuftom of the People of God, in appointing Days
of Thankfgiving 5 and preparing Songs of Tri-

umph, for any great Deliverance, and above all,

for any Honourable Viftory obtain'd HI a
ju-ft and

neceflary War. Secondly, To confirm your good
Opinion of the Wifdom of our Governours, in

directing and adapting this Song, this Dmne Hymn
of Deborah and Barak, to be read to you for a

Proper Lejjon on this Day : For there be in it re-

ally fuch Strokes of Refemblance to the late Glo-
rious A&ion, and fo many Lines running parallel
to our now happy Condition

; that the whole

Chapter feems not barely a
Hiftory of what then

hapned, but likewife a (brt of Prophecy of what is

now again come to pafs. The fame things are as

it were fulfilled
in our Ears, and the prefcnt Ge-

neration has feen the Noble Work, God, which

thou haft done in their Days, as well as in the old

Time before them.

But in thefe thoughts we are led away from the

Text, and 1 had almoft forgotten to refume a Me-
thod of Difcourfe upon it. It would indeed be

excufable
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excufable for Joy to be lefs exaft in keeping to
Method and Order : Joy rather admits of the
Loofnefs of a little Rapture and a little Tranf-

port j for if it were too much confined and li-

mited to Rule and clofe Method, it would feem
to have Artifice in it, It would be lefs, what it

ought to be, a true Natural Joy,
The words of the Text are thefe, A Sound of

Battel in the Land, and tf great Deftruftion. How
is the Hammer of the whole Earth cut afunder and
broken ! How is Babylon become a Defolation among
the Nations !

Seafonable Words, that may come forth to meet
and and to welcome our Thoughts on this Day :

For the good Occafion of this Day's Solemnity is

owing.

I. To a Battel and the Sound of it : A Band
fought and work'd out with the greateft Gonduft,
Pravery and Refokuion : A Battel not begun upon
Surprize, or with any litile Stratagem of War $

but "with a Noon-day defiance of the Enemy, an%l
a Generous open Aflauh of them : A Battel won,
not over a foft and effeminate Army difpofed to

flight, or accuftomed to yield , but over veterane

Troops, over the Flower of the two Armies of

the great King and the perfidious Prince. A Bat-

lel therefore not eafily obtain'd, not at the firft

blow, not at a repeated attempt or two 3 but the

Prize of Sweat and PLefolution, advancing by flow

and fure Degrees} difputing ftep by ftep , endu-

ring a RepuHe, and yet (corning a Retreat $ ftili

Rallying and Reinforcing, till the greater Difficulty
B 2 made
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made up the greater Glory. For by this means it

was a Battle not won by halves, not leaving any
Queftion to \vhich fide the" Vi&ory inclined 5 but

a Viftory determin'd, and m.ide abfolute and ac-

conipliih'd to the laft degree, beyond any Inftance

of this latter Age.

II. There may well be faid to be a Sound of fuch

a Edith : For, zslfi. 9. 5. Every .Battle of the War-
fjonr if with confuted Noiie, and Garments rotted in

Blood. That dreadful and diftracting Noife was

(Thanks to God) afar off from Us, and our quiet
Habitations : It did not pierce thro' oar own Ears

and Hearts } yet within that Scene of Adion, moft
horrible mufk needs have been the tumultuous Con-
fufion ) the collection of Sounds all harfh and hi-

deous^ the loud Inftruraents of War, and the clam-

ing of Weapons 5 the Clamours of Command, the

Murmurs of Diforder, the Impetuoufnefs of Cou-

rage and Revenge 5 the Terrors of Flight, and the
fierce Motions of Purfuit $ the Shrieks of the Wound-
ed, the Sighing of the Prifoners, the Groans of
the Dying. Oh ! fuch a rending and amazing
Sound, as can hardly be expreG'd by any Image,
but that of the Laft Dy , the Day of the Lord^
in- the which the Heavens flull pafs away with A

great A
T

<?//e,
and the Elements flail melt with fervent

Beat.

And tho' we (I fay) at a fafe and happy diftance

were delivered from the immediate Impreffion of
that Sound ofBattelj yet the Report of it has already
gone into aU Landt^ and muft foon reach unlo the

vtds o the World ; And it will every where proclaim.
the
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the Shame and Reproach of our Enemies, and the

Honour and Glory of our Englifh Nation.

Nay, the irrefiftible Sound could not be kept back
from the Seat of Tyranny, the Court qf France :

How ungrateful to the Ears of that Monarch I How
incredible at firft, and afterwards how amazing and

confounding ! for he had been rarely (hock'd with

unwelcome News
,-

he had been long emertain'd

with fmooth Relations of the Glory of his Arms,
of Battles won, of Towns furrender'd, of Provinces

fubdu'd, and even of Kingdoms caught by Guile,

To be told now of his invincible Troops utterly bro-

ken, tho' fuperior in number, and boatting in their

advantage of the Place, yet utterly \>rok$n } a Part

that dared to ftand,. Jlain by the Sword } a Part that

attempted to efcape, pHtffi/& into the Danube 5 a Parr

that cou'd not offer to efcape, taken Prifoners ^ and

among thirteen hundred Officers, the General htm-

felf a Captive, who ( if he have the Spirit of Gal-

lantry formerly afcribed to him) mutt think his Life,

when it is ail that was left, an
ignominious

Burden

to him : It is a new Tryal of his Courage to fur-

vive the Lodes of the Field, of his own Liberty,
and of his Matter'* Honour.

III. Obferve, Thirdly^
this Sound of Battle is faid

to be in theLand, i. e. in the Enemy's own Country,
in the Land of the Chaldeans^ ver. 9. The Aflerttbly of

great Nations from the North>Country : had come up

againft Babylon : A Confederate Army, who did not

ftay at a fafer dittance, to receive their Enemies ;

but went home to them, fought them on- their own-

Ground, and took poflefllon of. their whole Cuun-

trjfc,
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try, as the lawful Prize of ConquefL It was fome-

what like in the Inftance now before us, in the victo-

rious Battle, which we this Day celebrate. Th?.nks

be to God, it was in a ftrange Land, on the Bor-

ders of an Enemies Country. What an infinite

Mercy 'tis, that our own Engtiflj Ground is free from
the Stains of Blood, and not yet drawn into any
part of the difmal Scene of War. 'Thofe our Ad-

verfaries, who have long bore a Tyrannous Hate a-

gaiftft /, they once came very near unto us, they
brought over their Arms to Ireland, and for a fea-

(bn made that poor Kingdom a Theatre of fad Con-
fufion : Nay, and they threatned to come nearer,
and into the midft of us : They infulted our Eng-
HJh Coafts, and were preparing a Defcent or two
upon them. But I think, by God s gracious Mer-
cy, thofe Dangers of Invafion are now vanimed
away $ thofe who would invite

3

em, can hardly
now expe& em : They have not dar'd for many Years
to (hew a Fleet in our Channel 5 they onlyfcatter
forth their private Robbers to infeft our Trade.

Secure (I fay) from their Armies treading on our
Native Land $ we have fat dill, and (blefs'd be God)

\ have flept in Quiet: We have had the Enjoyments
promifed to peaceable times, oifitting every Man under
his Vim^ and under his Fig-Tree $ and none to make us

afraid. And, Oh ! what a Happinefsitis, if we knew
but how to value it, that our own dear Country is not
the Seat of War ! That while the Sword hath its Com-
mim*on to go through all other Lands, in ours it is fheath-
ed and preferved pure from Blood ! We hardly can

imagine the dreadful Floods of Mifery, that break in

upon every Place where Armies make their long

Campaign :
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Campaign : The Frights and Tumults of Alarming
and Surprizing ;

the Spoil and Rapine of Foraging
and Plund'ring } the perpetual Plagues of Fire, and
Sword, and Famine, and perhaps of Peftilential Sick-
nefs : Oh f they are not to be exprefs'd, but by thofe

poor People who have felt them } pray God we ne-

ver feel them ! Had thofe vaft Armies been to move
and to ravage in the Bowels of our own Country,
what Defolation, Anguifb, and Woe muft have
march'd along with them ! The Judgment repre-
fented by the Prophet made vifible to us, Joel 2,

I, 2, 3. The Inhabitants of the Land would have trem-

bled at the ftrong People fet in Battle Array : A Fire

would htve devoured before them, and behind them a.

Flame burning. This our Land, as a Garden ofEden

before them } and behind them a defolate Wildernefs,

yea.
and nothing caitld efiafe them. Had any part of

this our iQand been the Seat of the late Aftion, the

Field of that dreadful Battle , the greateft Succefs

could hardly have countervailed our Suffering : No !

here at Home, the like glorious Victory had in a

manner been our Ruine. The more Confolation and

Joy to us, that our Arms were carried abroad, to

remoter Regions, not to expect an Enemy, but to
meet them, to find 'em, to perfue 'em. Our Arms
now carried farther than our brave Anceftors could

ever bear them : They indeed of old (hot our Ar-

rows in the Vineyards of France ; They more late-

ly help'd to redeem the Netherlands^ to relieve Por-

tugal, to preierve Flanders, and ftept over to all the

adjacent Parts of Europe, for the fervice of keeping
or reftoring the Balance of it : But never till Now,
did our Englifi Troops pafs the Ocean, the Rhine,

the
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the Da'tube 5 and feek out, as it were, a new World
to conquer : Never till NOTP^ were our fLngliffi Ban-

ners difplay'd in the remoter Corners of Germany,
and there the drooping Eagle vifited and reliev'd

by the generous Britifi Lions : This is the peculiar

Glory of the prefent Reign, and will be in all Ages
an Immortal Honour to the Englifh Name.

IV. But to keep to the Words of the Text, from
the Sound of Battel in the Land , let us pafs on,

Fourthly )
to that of great Deftruftion. A Sound of

Battcl in the Land, and ofgreat Deftruffion.
The Battle now frefh upon our Minds was a Bat-

tel ofgreater Dej^ruffion^ than perhaps any vvirhin

the Memory of Man
,

or the Hiftory of modern
Times. For it is well known how our Enemies of
Lite have declined all decitlve Battles, have fin-

died to make War the Art of not fighting : if any
equal Force came out againft them, then they took

Refuge in fome ftronger Holds 5 then they fought
out Incampment antf Intrenchment, and Sufpence
and Evafion, to weary out their Enemies, and to

watch for the fecret Opportunities of Mifchief.

It has been owning to this delatory Craft , that

in a long depending War
, we could never have

the jo'm'd Iffhe of former Ages, we could never
have one determining Blow $ but as it were occaflo-

nal Rencounters, begun upon Surprize, and ended
with Retreat, no great Lofs or Gain. And fuch no
doubt was the wife Intention of our Enemies before

their late Defeat : When their Forces were con-

join'd, they thought again to play with the War,
or meerly to carry on the Trade of it : They

chofe
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cbofe out an advantagious Camp, and wrapt up thern-

felves in fnch fafety, that their General (then at Li-

berty) defyM the Englifl) Troops advancing towards

him, and offered in a deriding Boafr. to nt&k$ <* waj
for them: But it is not good to infuh the' weakeft

Enemy : When Senacheril^ the proud King of Affj-.
* Kin&-

ria, fent out Rabft>afy& to revile the People or'

dah^ and therein to reproach the Living God, then

was the deftru&ion oF his Army neareft at hand.
So here, the proud Jeft

was fpoil'd , the Englifh
and their AlTociates wanted no way^ but what they
could themfelves find or make 5 they needed no

taunting Invitation to bring then on ^ a voluntary

Courage and a firm Refolution carried them thro*

the moft difficult Accefs, fupporting them over Ri-

vers, Morafles, Lanes, and Trenches j in the Mouth
of Cannon, and the midft of Fire } fearing no Op-
pofition, and knowing no Repulle j till they came
off abfolute Conquerors.

And then at laft how great was the Dcftrutiion !

What Heaps of Slain! What Crouds of Captives F

What Hurry and Confufion of the flying Troops !

What a double Victory over two formidable Ar-

mies elaborately join'd together ! One of them en-

tirely broken to pieces 5 the other of them mifera-

bly (hatter'd and put to flight : One General a Pri-

foner, the other in erT'eft a Deferter and a Fugitive:
The fenced Cities filing for Prote&ion , and the

whole Province, we hope, by this time reduced to

its due Obedience, its feudal Subjection to the Em-

pire. Let us not feem to ghry, tho' upon fo gredt
a Reafon for tt ^ Let him that glorieth, glory in 'tkc

Lord j in Praife and Thanfgiving rendered to the

C
v

Foun-
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tain of all Goodnefs and Mercy. But this muft be

acknowledged, that our Publick Accounts of this Vi-

ctory have been very juft and faithful : Nay, our

ExprefTes of it have been modeft, and rather on the

Referve ^ even contrary to the common nature of

good News : For Joy and Triumph are apt to exalt

Men, and to make them a little exceeding^ a little

extravagant in their firft report of matters } fo that

Allowance and Abatement muft be generally made ,

the firft Relation flieth high, and muft fink into

Truth by degrees. But in the cafe of our prefent

glad Tidings, we were not at all deceived or dif-

appointed in the moft early Informations given to

us : Nay, it is very obfervable, the firft Accounts

have been fo far from needing to drop or diminim

any part of 'em, that the frefher Reports have ftill

brought the better News, and the Succefs proves

every day greater and greater. A fignal Inftance of

the Wifdom ancl true Magnanimity of our English

General, who had rather do Great Things than fpeak

them, who can gain a Victory, and yet not boaft of

it 5 who in the fame day can conquer his Enemies
and Himfelf, keeping his Virtue for its beft Reward.
It falls under every one's notice, who turns over the

publick Papers, that the Letters which have been
wrote from Princes and States to our victorious Ge-

neral, have founded great, and have juftly extoll'd

the mighty, mighty Aftion : But thofe Exprefles
which He himfdf has fent to any of them , have
been plain matter of Fad, with no Comment up-
on Himfelf 5 only with due acknowledgment of

tbe Bravery of our Men, and of the Bleffing of
God, But if we had rather believe the Report of

our
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our Enemies, we may go and learn from them the

Merit of their own fuffering Caufe, the Greatnefs of
the ir own Deftru&ion. They have never been over-

fparing in the magnifying of their own Advantages 5

and are not likely to be over and above ingenuous
in the Confeffion of their own Lodes : And yet,
I think, they themfelves confefs the Lofs of above

Forty Thottfand Men : A Number of it (elf fufficient

for a vaft Army, or at leaft for a prodigious Over-
throw ! Asjfae/3. 14. Multitudef^ Multitudes in the

Valley of Decifion.

V. Let us go on to a Fifth Confederation of the

Text, not foreign to the occafion of the Day, and
that is in thefe Words, How j* the Hammer of the

whole Earth cut afunder and broken !

Of whom fpeaketh the Prophet
> Of Nebuchad-

nezzar the AJjyrian Monarch, the King of Babylon.
He who, ver. 17. had broken the Bones of IfraeL Ho
who, ver. 29. had been proud againft the Lord and
his People. A grievous Inftrument of Opprejfion and

Perfectttion, ver. 33. A furious Promoter of Super-

ftitiott and Idolatry^ ver. 38. A perfed Devourerzni\
Shallower up of all about him, Chap. 51. 34. Such
a Tyrant at home, fuch a common Enemy abroad,
was here by the Holy Spirit call'd, The tiammer of
the whole Earth, an Inftrument of Mifchief, of fore

bruifing, and of breaking in pieces.

The fame Holy Spirit has often reprefented the

pernicious Difturbers and Deftroyers of Mankind by
fuch fort of Metaphors, that denote them to be the

Tools and Engines of doing violence upon the Earth }

even the Inftruments that God's own hand maketh
C 2 ufe
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ufe of in correcting finful Nations : Thus by the

Prophet Ifaiah faith God, AJJyrian^ the Rod ofwine

Anger ^
and the Staff in their hand is my Indignation^

i. e. wicked Princes are made the Executioners of

Divine Vengeance upon a rebellious People. The
Lord of Hofks takes up fuch Weapons againft his

Adverfaries, tho' the Weapons themfelves know not

to what ufe they are employ 'd : Here this Rod and

Sfnf of Indignation was fcnt againft
an hypocritical

'Nation, andagdinft the People of God's Wrath^ to take

the Spoil^ and to take the Prey^ and to tread them down

like the Mire of the Streets 5 howbeit the Tool was

ignorant of being made a Tool, ver. 7. Howbeit he

mcaneth not fo, neither doth his Heart think^ fo 5

but it is in his Heart to deftroy, and to cut off Na-
tions not a few. As this Ajfyrian Monarch, for vex-

ing the Neighbouring Nations, was called a Rod, a

Staff, a Hammer $ fo the Medes and Perfians, who
foon after reduc'd and deftroy'd this mighty Mo-
narch, they likewife are reprelented as the Armory of
an incenfed God, Chap. 51. 20. Thou art my Battle-

Ax and Weapons of War , with thee will I break, in

pieces the Nations, with thee will I deftroy Kingdoms,
Sec. And in after Ages, thofe cruel Tyrants who
difturb'd the Peace ofMankind, and turn'd the World
as it were upfide down > they were look'd upon as the

Artillery of Heaven, the Engines of Divine Wrath :

For fo themcft Pagan AttiU who broke like a Tor.
rent into Itafa and made havock of the Chriftian

Church, he was fenfibly ftiled Flagsllum Dowiniy the

Scourge of the Lord to chaftize a wicked Generation.
Now certainly, if any one Prince can deferve

the like Title, it is He over whofe vanquifh'd Le-

gions
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gions we this Day Triumph : He who has been fo

long the very Hammer of the Earth., continually
exercis'd in ftriking blows and wounds upon the

reft of Europe. Let there be a Reverence due to

Crowned Heads, how ill foever they reprefent the

God of Equity and Mercy. But is not this a

Truth to be decently own'd > That no one Mo-
narch of thefe latter Ages ever yet exerted a more
boundlefs Ambition, or ever yet affefted a more
exorbitant Power 5 ever fo much oppreft his Sub-

je&s, invaded his Neighbours, and laboured to

put the World out of Courfe. Were we to trace

his Reign from the Pyrcnean Treaty, wherein He
renounc'd the Spanifo Monarchy, to the late pre-
tended Will and Teftament, by which He feis'd it 5

what mould we all along find, but Breach of Faith, *

and Ufurpation of other's Property and Right ?

And for this end, violated Leagues, and renewed

Quarrels , then again feigned Treaties to gather

Strength for other open Ruptures : Then a Sur-

prize or a Purchafe of what was to be called a

Conqueft, and fo on in perpetual Broils and De-
ftruftion.

What a Diftrafted Condition is all Europe novf
in > How has the whole Face of it been covered

with Confufion ? And whom has God permitted
ro be the Author of it > Who hath ftricken Spam
into the convulfions of a divided Kingdom, and a

difputed Right
> Who has brought the foreign

Armies into Italy^ and made that Garden of the

World a Spoil and a Prey to Strangers, while the

Inhabitants have nothing to do in the Quarrel,

but to fuffer by ic 5 and while the States and
Piinces
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Princes ri3ve been made afraid to declare, or to

defend themfelves ? Who has put Savoy once more

upon it's necellary Guard, and made that Prince

juttly prefer a Self-Prefervation before the Alli-

ances of Marriage
> Who has brought Wanders un-

der a Yoke of new dependence and unwonted

fubje&ion ? Who has attempted to rend off Bava-
ria from its feudal Relation to the Empire ;

and
has drawn in that unhappy Prince to betray his

Honour, his Family and his Country ? Who has

promoted the Competitions for the Crown of Po-

land, and has made that Kingdom a Place of long
miferable Diftraftion ? Who, I fay, has put all

Europe into this ftrange Combuftion, but He who
has been taking away the Balance of it, and has

hoped to bring it All into one Univerfal Empire ?

The Breaker of the Peace of the World, the De-
molifher of all the order and the beauty of it :

Almoft literally the Hammr of the whole Earth.

VI. Which leads us with the greater comfort
to the Sixth Particular of the Text, the cutting
afunder and breaking this pernicious Inftrument 3

for which a Joy and Exultation is due, Bow is

the Hammer of the whole Earth cnt afunder and
broken /

This Prediftion was exaftly fulfilled in the de-
ferved Fate of Nebuchadnezzar

-,
who after all the

enlargement of his Dominions, and the advance-
ment of his Grandeur, lived to fee a Northern

Army enter into the Bowels of his Kingdom, take
his chief City, deftroy his whole Country, extin-

guifh his Monarchy, and- transfer it to their Lea-

der
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der Cyrus. See Ezef(. 31, e^r. Such was the Pro-

phecy, and fuch the Completion of it, in cntting

afiwder and breaking that Aflyrhn Hammer.
How far the Words may be applied to our pre-

fent Deliverance, and to the Blow lately given to

the common Enemy, who can tell ? How foon He
may fall after fuch a grievous Stroak, God alone

knoweth, we muft not prefume to foretel. But

modeftly fpeaking, the Blow He has received muft
needs make a deep Impreffion on Him : It is a

Blow I am fure heavier, than we our (elves had
been able to bear. It muft a little eclipfe his

Glory, which he has been fo Jealous of : It muft
needs difcourage his remaining Troops to refled

on fo many Squadrons and Battalions, offered up
a Sacrifice in one Day : It muft needs terrify his

other Marefchals and Generals, and make them
tremble at the fight of a Confederate Army, and
have the Profpeft of becoming Inglorious Cap-
tives : It muft make other Princes afraid to enter

into new Alliance with Him; when after all his

vain Boafts, He has not been able to defend his

Electoral Confpirator, but has left his Country to

be the Prize of Viftory, and only carries away
the Prince to be in efted his Prifoner. At leaft,

it muft extremely raife the Spirits of us and our

Allies, to fee what a good Catife and an united

Strength can do, to fee, that the great Oppreftor
is not, what He would be thought to be, is not

Invincible. But while I fpeak of Confequences, I

would rather chufe to fay, that fuch a Victory

wifely ufed and well purfued muft foon determine

in a General Peace, in the Redemption of Op-
prefied
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prefled People, in the reftitution of ufurped Coun-

tries, in the foundation of all Publick Tranquility
and Happinefs, /. e. in the Balance of Europe.

VII. We have now but one more Particular of

the Text remaining, and that is the laft Claufe,

How if Babylon become a Defolation Atnong the Na-
tions !

This was literally fpoken of the City Babylon,
the Metropolis of Ajjyria , expreffing the Siege and
Overthrow of that Capital City 5 and including
the Spoil and the Conqueft of that whole King-
dom, ver. 9.' For lo I will raife and caufe to come up

againft Babylon art Affembly of great Nations from
the North Country , and they faall fet themselves in

array againjl Her 3 from thence She /hall he taken,

and Chaldea fljall be a Spoil. And what if from

Babylon in the Text we mould make an allufion

to another Proud Monarchy, and the chief Seat

of it > \Vho knoweth what a Defolation may be

coming on them ? Who knoweth, but there may
be an appointed Period to the Gallican as there

was to the AJfyrian Monarchy ? In God's Hand are

Times and Seafons, and there we humbly let them
reft : But it is obfervable, that in all the trans-

ferring or deftroying the four Univerfal Empires,
the Seafon of their deftrucfion was iff 'the height
of their Glory, or foon after 5 as if their PerfecYi-

on made them Ripe for Ruine. Nay, and it was
true of a later growing Monarchy, that of Spain ^

which within an Age or two was growing up to

an exceflive Power , had the German Empire joined
to it, and fairly threatned to be another Univer-

fal
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fal Monarchy : And yet from that Meridian of

Glory (he prefently went downward, and (while
a Queen grac'd the Englijl) Throne) this unweil-

dy Body made a Figure in the World lefs and lefs,

and by degrees is become capable of what could

never be imagin'd, capable of fubmitting to a

French Power, unlefs Redeemed (as God is now

pleas'd to encourage our Hopes) by the Profpe-
rous Arms of Her Majefty and Her Allies. For

there may be in Political, as there is in Natural

Bodies, a Stature and a Strength, which they can-

not exceed } when come to that allotted Point,

they muft decline and diminifh even to their final

Diflolution. Or however, there is a Providence

of God> who is a God of Peace and a God of

Order 5 a Providence of that God whole ways are

equal,
to keep the Government of the World in

an wen Ballance 5 and for that purpofe to refrain

the Spirit of Princes^ and to be wonderful among
the Kings of the Earth. He beft knoweth, when
to put a new Song into our Mouths^ when to fay, thon

Enemy^ Definitions are come to a perpetual End.

But what again, if by Babylon in the Text, we
think fomewhat of a Myftical Babylon $ of a Church
that would be Univerfal, and of her invented Re-

ligion ? There is fomething in the Context that

would lead us to fuch a thought : For it feetns

Babylon of Old was the great Neft of Superftition

and Idolatry, and the chief Seat of Oppreffion and

Perfecution to the poor Ifraelites of the true Faith

and Worftrip : And therefore the Fall of Babylon
was the greater Joy on this account, that it openM

D a Dcor
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a Door of Deliverance to the fuffering People of

God, and brought down Idolatry and Tyranny to-

gether, ver. 2. Declare ye, among the, Nations, and

Publijh, <wd fit up a. Standard, and Publifi, and Con-

ceal not, Babylon is taken, Bell is confounded , *Me-

rodach is broken in pieces, her Idols are confounded,
her Images are broken lo pieces.

God knows, the Proteftant Intereft in Europe
has been for many Years too much declining :

The perverting of People and Princes into Pope-
ry has been the great bufinefs of certain Zealots

in this latter Age , Perfecution to affrighten fome,
and various Temptations to feduce others 5 Pre-

ferments, and a Crown it felf the Rewards of Apo-
ftacy. And what has been the Root of all

^
this

Evil, but the Tyranny of France helping oat the

"Bigotry of Rome .<? What has that Prince to an-

fwer, for dreadful Perfecution of his own Prote-
ftant Subjects, and for his utmoft oppofttion to all

the "Reformed Churches > What a Mercy of God
is it, that He has not yet attain'd his "Refolution

of extirpating the Northern Herefy ! What a Ble

ling to us, that He muft be now farther from the

hopes of accomplifhing that curfed Project ! It is

true, the prefent War with France is not diredly
a War for Religion^ but for the Civil Liberties of

Europe : But however, the Intereft of the Prote-

ftant Religion does abfolutely depend on the event
of this War. If thofe our 'Enemies prevail againft

us, the Fiouds of Popery would be foon let in

upon our Proteftant Neighbours', and even upon
this. Church and Nation : But iince we have pre-

vailed
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vailed againft them, our Religion muft reap an Ad-

vantage by it, as well as our other Rights and Li-

berties : And indeed we deferve not fuch a Vifto-

ry, if we know not how to improve it into an

advantage to the Proteftant Religion.
We fee the Hopes arifing to us. V/e expeft the

diftrefled Cavcnnois to be now the fooner Relieved }

and their Brethren the Exiles and Refugees to be
now the fooner Rettored. We expeft the Reform-
ed Cantons of Swijfirland to be under no longer
Reftraint and Awe. We hope the Proteftants in

Hungary will now by our Mediation have the more
Honourable Terms of Protection and Safety. We
comfort our felves, that the Proteftant Succeffion

here will be never difturb'd, and will be elfewhere

the fooner fettled. We wifti and pray, that now
at laft all the Foreign Proteftants will come near-

er unto us, and nearer unto one another 5 will

fall into trie greater Unity, and will make the

Church of England the Center of that Unity. We
fee a Noble Difpofition to it 3 they delight in a

better Correfpondence with us 3 In fome Places

they receive our Liturgy, and publickly ufe a great
Part of it 5 in other Places, they deliberate upon
receiving our Epifcopacy : And perhaps at this Jun-
cture of Univerfal Joy, their Piety and Prudence,
and Moderation and Charity may heal up many of
the Breaches of Chriftcndom. The good God blels

the Peace-Makers, and Profper their Endeavours.

I have now gone thro
5

the Text, and I hope
have (hewn it not improper to the occafion of the

Day : I have tranfgrefs'd the bounds of our ufual

D ^2 Time 5
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Time 3 but I prefume, I am ftill within your Pati-

ence : Any Grief indeed could not have bore a

trefpafs on it 5 but your. Joy can be long fuffering,
true Joy can never repine or murmur.
There remains an Application of the Text to the

Duty of this Day.

i. To be truly thankful and devoutly joyful for

this Publick Mercy.
It is a little thing to fay, that Authority does fo

command us : If we have any fenfe of Happinefs,
Nature will draw out the Exprcffions of it. The
Weather it felf invites to a ferenity of Joy : Nay,
and the very wording of the Text muft excite us

to this Duty 5 For it is worded in the very Ex-
clamations of Joy. How is the Hammer, &c. How
if Babylon, Sec. A very E'ffwW, a Song of Victory
and Triumph.

It is fome Scandal to our Enemies,' that they
have been over-forward to boaft and to exalt

themfelves upon every little advantage againft us:

But it will be our greater Reproach, if we are

Stupid or Sullen upon fo very great an Advan-

tage againft them. How have they gloried in

Battels not at all decided ! How upon the leaft ap-

pearance of Succefs, have they Vaunted and Mag-
nified their no Performance ! How at the end of
almoft every Campaign, have they loaded their

Monarch with Flattery, and I doubt with Blaf-

phemy ! How upon every dubious event have they
(hamm'd the People with a ftrange Story of fome

great Exploit ! And upon every trifling occafion

have
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have proftitut^d their Te Deums, as if they dared

to hope they could deceive God as well as Man.
If they had now but (hared in this Glorious Sue-

cefs, how loud and high would their Infults have
been ! What foppifti Proceflions ! What fuperftiti-

ous Pageants ! What devifed Medals, and Roman-
tick Inscriptions ! What Harangues and Trophies
and Pillars! What a Babel built to Heaven!
Our plain Religion teaches us more Sincerity

and Truth : The way of Worfhip which they call

Herefy direfts us to be Humble and Modeft, and
to give unto God alone the Glory that is God's.

We will magnify thee, Lord^ with the Voice of Joy
and Melody among fuch as keep this Holy Day. We
will acknowledge thy Salvation, and

confers 5 It was

not our own Hand that did jave us, neither was it

our own Arm that hath gotten us the Viffory 3 but

thy Right Hand and thine Arm^ becauje thon hadft a,

favour unto nr.

2, Upon a due fenfe of this Mercy, we will

learn to truft and to rely more and more upon
the good Providence of our God 3 and to accept
this fignal Favour as an Earned, that He will far-

ther fupport us and affift us, till we fee our defire

upon our Enemies. God who hath done fo great

things for us already, whereof we rejoice, He will

not leave us nor firfike us 3 Unlefs we are guilty of

Ingratitude, He will continue to be our Defender
and our mighty Deliverer.
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g. But then our Victories abroad muft- teach us

to have the more Peace and Unity at home; the

greater Charity and Brotherly Love : If poffible,

to heal up our own breaches -

y If poffible, to recon-

cile the unhappy differences among our felves. Or
if we differ a little in our Judgment (as Man*
kind will alway differ) yet let us agree, let us All

agree in the common Faith, and the common In-

tereft, againft the common Enemy of both.

4. And let^us remember to glorify God in our

Lives and Converfations. To give the Labour of

our Lips with a dead Heart, is for Fools to make
a Mock at Sin. The only Gratitude toward God
is to behave our felves fb as becometh a People
whom the Lord hath redeemed^ and delivered front
the Hand of the Enemy. So to offer up our felves,

our Souls and Bodies unto thy Service, O God,
will be moft acceptable in thy fight : So to obey
will be better than any other Sacrifice*

5. And laftly to our Praifes and Thankfgivings
we will add our Prayers and Supplications unto

God, that under this new Conviction of his watch-

ing over us 5 we may be a Righteous People, the
lefs unworthy of his paft Mercies, and the better

prepared to fee his Salvation in the time to come:
That fo our God may continue his Loving Kind-

nefs to us, and ftill delight to do tit good. That
He would blefs our Gracious Queen in her Perfon,
in her Government, and in her Arms by Sea and

Land :
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Land : That her Reign may be long and long
thus Profperou?, thus Glorious : That SHE may
with continual Joy rule over us, an Ornament to

our Church, and a Defence unto our Nation 5 a

Support to our Allies, and -a- terror to our Ene-
mies 5 and be foon a blefled Instrument of the

Peace of Europe. And that we Her Subjects may
be a Loyal, Grateful, Godly People } Ready with
united Hearts ?nd Hands to affift Her Majefty in

this Glorious Work : Profper thou the Work, in Hev

Hands, God, and let our Adverfaries know, It

is thy Doing,

F I: N-I 5,
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